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Tuesday, December 17, 1946

NEV\' MEXICO LO!lp

Page Four

Universi/v Testing Bureau
Gl'ves Vet'~t'" Spe·c'lal Exams

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Fe j Abel H. Serrano, c~o Gen. Del~, appreciation to the ~ditors of the
querque: Leo G. Chavez, 915
Third ~t,; Calvin S, Cox, 6600 E, Espr.nol&; S. Waldield Wal'l'en1 403 LOBO, Buzz McHenry, Mel Moiris, Doug Benton, and Alice Duft',
W. Mesa, G~llup,
Cochiti Rd.; Hm·ry L. c.·awford,
;for all th~ help they· gave us ou
Box 7770; H£~,rold ViMent Crow~
the pub1icity fOJ: the dance, and
Thirty~l3ev~n veterans passed the ley, 410 E. CentralJ Edward Allen
again
Doug BElnton, Ed Glaser
general erltication development Culver, Rt. 11 Box 432i Melvin
I anQ thetorest
I
of the LOBO staff, for
tests giy;fe·' at the University of Dreyfuss, 320 N. 13th St.j Henry
their traditional '(dark horse'~ skit.
Et~banks, 124 N. MulbertYi
On behalf of th~ 1947 MIRAGE
New Me co Nov, 29 and SO! Dr... Frank Joseph Gabel, 1012 W.
And last but not least by far, we
staff, the editor and myself', I
Wilbur~, G:regory, head of the
Univel·si y Counselillg and Testing McKinley; Jesse B. Godfrey, 900 E. would lil~e to thank aU the people would like to thank all the candi..
Central Ave.; Louis Garcia 1 410
again who helped to make the an- dates fo+' the MIRAGE Bea1,1ty
Service, has announced, ..
•
Silver; Fred Gutierrez, Rt. 5, Box nual MIRAGE Be~uty Ba11 a suc- queen, for their wonderfu1 co-oper1
Of tl t number, 30 are from Al· 1112; Joseph a. Hurley, 1004 E.
a,tion in being where tl1ey were
buqucr uo, the othe1· seven are Gold; Spio ·J. K1•lvokopick, 517 S. cessful 011e.
asked to be, when they were askeU
First of all we OWti a debt of to be thel'E:,
from ( Ssntn. Fe, Gallup, Hot Broadway; Fmnk Kuzuolm 1 Jr., 119
Sprinps, and Pastu1·a,
N. Fh·st St.; Joe T. Ma1·tinz~, 313 gratitud(l to Hope Kinzer, who
Thanks again fl'om the whole
T;·e tests are given to veterans N. B1·oadway; John Fel~t·el Mal'· headed the decorations committee, MIRAGE staff,
whqse high school educations were tinez, 1622 N. Second St.; Richm·d and the artists who wol'lced with
BILL BABB, Bus, Mgr,
interrupted by the war and who John Pezan 1 Rt, 1, Box 262; Thomas her-Ruth Cunnh1gham 1 Phyl An·
wiSh to attend college. Having Hem·y Powell, 432 w. Claremont; cona. And wl1ile on the decoration
passed the test, the veteran re· ·navid Paul Pow~rs nt, 1 Box theme 1 we want to t1mnk the mem·
Daily Oklahoman (11-2f'l-46)ceives a certifit!nte, valid as a high 452 D; Jages W. :Rakes1 s2o E. bers of the Lobo staff who worked uHusband of Lake Victim Con.
school diploma 1 from tho New 1\iex:· Coal; Charles Thomas Simpson, 21'2 until 30 minutes befot•e dance time fes,aes Killing to l>oliccY The kilico Department of Ed11cation.
N. Carlisle; Frank Speakman, 51'0 g·etting thG decorations hung a!ld in ler stated they had made the rounds
The list of those who passed N. Bl'Oadway; Johnny Saiz 'rru. place,
of the beer taverns before the
the tests follow:
jillo 1 1316 N. Highland Rd.; Billy
Next 1 we want to exprc,as OUl' kil1ing.
From Albuquerque: Robert Bax- Dale Vaught, 209 S. Walter.
Other New Mexico veterans:
ter, 302 E, Silver Avo.; Ralph
PROMP1' SERVICE ON ALL REPAIRS
Brutsehe 1 1639 E. G1•and Ave.; Rob- ](m·l Griff Milam, 533 Onah! St.,
WNl'CHES • DIAMONDS • JEWELRY
ert Earl Boroughs, 900 N. 13th Santa Fe; William A. Humphries
St.; Dale Gene Carter, Route 5,
• GIFTS
.Box 553A; Cesario Max Chavez, and Otis B1•uc;e Hart, Hot Sprh1gs;
E
& F JEWELRY CO.
515 West Hazeldine Ave.; Frank Wayne L. Miller, Bo)\ 15, Pastmn;
3 Blocks East of U
25:!4 E. Central
Olguiu Chavez, Box 112, Old Albu- Beatrice J. Raub, Box 15391 Santa
~

s.
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Virginia Sheppherd Jane Boyd Chosen
Belle of Sigma Chi PiKA "Dream Girl"

"'

A<!tion on the Unive~sity ~stu~
dent's 1·equest fo1• $300,000.00
as,aistance toward a new men's
dol'rn was deferred until the new
boq:rd convenes unde1• the new govel"OOl',
The student delegation took their
case first to the governor on December 20 and were invited back
on the 27th :for the fmal meeting- of
the State Finance Board, Eastern
New Mexico Co1lege, which also
had a request before. the board
was also l'efused their request of
$150,000 to be used toward new
buUdings which would allow them
to be accredited by the Northeastern Association.
The students pointed out that
tho appropriation would lower the
cost of the dorm to within the $6 5
of the Gr Bill. If the dorm had to
be built by student bonds alonii
the cost would run $67.67 Jler
month, This new dorm would allow the Unive1·sity to start toward
its future planned 5000 students.
Ap it is present housing is satur.
nted and unless new l10using is
completed, there can be no more
studcmta accepted. Since all out
of state sc110 ols are bloclt:ed to stu.
dents f 1·orn New :Mexico, it ia the
duty of the state to furnish ndequate facilities.
Tlic petition will be placed before the new governor as soon as
he has had time to fr.lly assume
his new tusks.

Virginia Sheppard of Gallup, AIpha Delta Pi sophomore, was
chosen sweetheart of Sigma Chi at
th!! Bl~ck and White ball Saturday
night at the Iiilt<m Hotel bnll·
room.
Mis~ Sheppard was chollen by
Consul Jack Salter and was led to
the bandstand where she was presented a w1·eath of white l'Oscs. All
girls received col'sages, leather
souv()nir programs and enameled
Sigma Chi crosses as Javaliet·s. Bob
Groman escorted the sweetheart
for the evening.
Attending Miss Shep}la1·d were
Lois Dalton, Linda Parrish, Irene
Betzol•, Pat Shaffer, and Marj~rie
Menaul. Theil· escorts WCl'e Tim
Woolston, !steve Veitch) Earl Crist,
Jaek Griffith and Joe Butterfield,
Chaperons were Dean and l\:Irs.
Bostwick, M1·. and Mrs. Bob Dobell
--~-=-and Mr. and Mrs. John Dolzadelli.
Guests frolll other campus organizations and theil' dates were:
Kappa Sig, Roger Wotkyns,

Jane Boyd was chosen dream girl
of Pi Kappa Alpha at the annual
oDream Girl Ball Saturday night at
the Country Club. Miss Boyd, a
sophomore member of Chi Omega,
received a ~bouquet of 1·6ses ft·om
?1·esident J.nck Voller. Judy Westfall and Jean lllmnn were her attendants, n11d George Wallsor was
her escort.
Chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Kuntz, Dr. and Mrs. James R.
Bartm1, J1·,, 1\iiss Jessie Hamilton,
and Mrs. G. C. Orme. Represen·
tativos fl'om othc1· campus frnter~
nitics we1·e: Sigma Chi, 'l'im Woolston and Juck Heuterj Kappa Alpha, Wade Smith and Virgil Bote.
ler; Kappa Sigma, Howard Parke1·
and Bill Morrow; Sigma Alpha Ep.silon, Frerl Tio1n· and Larry Hess;
Phi Delta Theta, Jack Musson and
James Nolan; Sigma Phi Epsilon,
Herbert Colton; Stray Greeks, Witlinm
Newhouse;
Independent,
James Mo1•an and Steve Johnson,
:Members and theh· guests were:

Jackie
Earl Allen,
Joyce
Benton. Yates;
Ka}lpa Alpha,
John T1•oop,
Marilyn Tel'l'Yi Clois McDougal,
Jane Breese; SAE, Larry Hess,
Mary Clossen, Harold Scltobcy. Pi
XA, Walter Pe1·lcowskl, Peggy
Sweeny; Bill Nigron. Phi Dcltu
Theta, Jack 1\lusson, Jessamine
Honey. Independents, Bob Riven,
Bobbie! Finck,
Members and pledges and their
guests were: Al Colbe1·t, Mnt'Y Jane
Griffen; Luke Curtis, Dol'is 1{oore;
Bill Fuller, Elizabeth Gatlin; Dick
Hilleary, Mal'ilyn Glascbrook; Tom
Strome, Barbara Grimmer; A. T.
Hanne,tt, Pat Rogei•s; D. R. Hammond, Cynthia Bibgee; .Billy He1•ford, -Jetmnette Hurt; Bud Catron,
Nancy Scott; W. K. Parker, Gloria
Moorhouse; Pete Angelos, Mary Lee
White; Bob Woolre, Billie William~
son; Dan Sisk; Marge Holt_; Ruric
Mason, Mildred Nordeen Dick
Bailey, Dorothy Anderson; Bu:tZ
Mcliem'Y, Nancy Robb; Claud
Mann, Laurana Pershing; Bnrch
Foraker, Joann Hoskins.
Vee Jordan, Cora Jordan; Dean
Harrell, Martha Hughes; Norman
Hodges, Bi1ly Jo Carlock; Sam
Hughes, Jean Tinda1I; Knox Converse, Betty Chapman; Jack Salter,
Anne .Tohnson; Jack Thaxton,
Betty Jane Simpson; Craig Summers, Ruth Jones; L.A. Vick, Dorothy Ann Shockey; Pete Kennison,
Ann~ Perry; Dave Gurgen, Gamine
Grat1tlan; Louie Ruffin 1 Val Baker;
Bob Van Dyne1 Pat Denton; Foster
]{line, Joan Mc:Ciure; David I\:imball, Pat Brown; Waldo Starr, Moni
Stnith; Mel Viek, Wilma Hurley;
Bud l!!rvien, Tony- l!!llits; Del Du:Srock, Norma Tormoc11Ian; K. G.
Griffith, Fern Roberts; :Erve Batcomb, Maxine Bulloek; R. G. Sadler,
Dale Reagan; Spencer Wilson, Ro~
za:nnc Zuric1q Pat Hamilton 1 Mary
R. GlUt.
Rex Billin, Sisti Lindburg, Royce
Griffith, Mary Zimmerman; 0. J.
B1·adley1 Jean Wagner; Gene Des
George1 Betha YOung; Bill Scott;
Mary Lou McCollum; Willis Smith 1
Alice White; J'oe Terry1 Mary Fran
Hoffner; J. P. Sanderson,. Yvonne
Etartdley; R. A. SavagE!, HC!ster Fuller; L. P. Glasebroolt, Margaret
Herlihy; Don Hnthnway, Gloria
Grhnnter; J. P. Logan; Jerry Mo1·~
gan; Glen DeKraker, Pub lJcKra~
ker; Bob Taichert1 Virginia Strike;
Jack Harris, Peggy Fife; Tom Morl'is, Connie Stevens; Frank Miles,
NtUldY Miles; Paullieg'gem, Helen
WaUon; lames Abercrombie, Bar~
bara Tiedeboh1; Ha.l'i'Y Egbert,

Mr. nnd
and Mrs,
Mrs.Jack
Edwin
Herrington:
Mr.
Smithj
Mr. and
Mrs. James Compton; M1·, and 1\lrs.
Kcm Moore; Jack Voller, Slssy Hannett; Bi11 Ripple, Dorothy CorneliUsj George Walters, Jane Boyd;
Wally <~Jurst, Charlene Hay; Bill
:Power, Nancy Smith; Lief 0. ToC!kelson; Bob Blair, Judy Westfall; R.
G. Lee, Nancy Hobbs; Jim Ryan,
Nancy Coverdale; Howard Romme,
Maurine Trumble; Ernie DesGeorges, Jeanne lllmnn; Tom Nesbitt,
Bita Lee; Jack Martin, :Mildred
1\!orrow; Bill Geter, Beverly Miller; Rudy Sullivan, Marty Ostrander; Jerry Freidman, Maxine
Kt•olm; Don MacGibbon, Ella Rose
Oppenheimer; Walter Perkowski,
Peggy Sweeny; Howard :Moore,
Margaret Aht; Edward Cooney,
Peggy Starret; Ken Westlake,
Janet DooJittle; Bob Mikkelson,
Beverly Timberlake; Bill Nygren,
Joy Skousen; James David Sohrte,
Dol'othy 1\Ioor(); Torn Plunkett, Barba.r~ Clark; John Sullivan, Barbara Bergen; Jjm DeVoss, Beth
Thodes; Bill Shrenengaust, Betty
Pfinxton; Wally Fiedler, Jo Ann
l!ockez; John Dannell, Charline
Sage; Milton Mikkelson, Lois
Reed; Alien Jones, Dodie Wagnerj
Bob Kavanaugh, Ann Morrow;
George De Shhley1 Mary Jane Gal·
Iagher; Bob Thompson, Margie
Tormoehlin; Ted Pate, 1\fal'jorie
Shrecengaust; George Field, Han·
nah Rogers; Dcrrcll Dollohon, Dorothy Johnson; Bill Sherritt, Bar..
bllra McCanna; Bob Culpepper, Do!ores Heath: Dick Pino, Dorothy
Pike; Don Sisk, Ben Hight; Dunn
Sewel11 Ma1•tha Stone; Max Shir·
ley, Margaret Ham1a; AI McLane,
Gloria Lowei Lat't'Y Willcat1 Peggy
de Olive~·a; John Kinzer; Marilyn
Terryj Ben Turner1 .Betty ,To Ange;
Bruce Ackerson, Jeanne Wells;
Gordon Diefcndory, Nancy Rich·
ardson; Dan Newton, Peggy Piper;
George Oates, Alice Duke; Harry
Lee, Gretchen Sammisj Keen Rafferty, Jr.j and Lois Sorrell,
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Kappa Alphas Gq Club Postpones Tertulia
To Austin, Texas\ Until After Vacations
The Bo~a Phi Chapter of Kap}la
The Ch1b de las Americas has
Alpha was l'epreaented by Gle~n been forced to postpone its tertulia,
Mayer, Howard Shockey, .Jac1c Co~. scheduled for Wednesday, Decem·
man,. and J olm. Bloom at the M~kel\ her 18.
Pt•ovmce meetin~ held l~st Fl'Jdny: The dub plans to have this party,
and Saturday m Austm, Texas.· in the fh•st week after vacations.
Sam Davis of Amarillo was ~re. tCafe and will feature both Mexican
elected to tl1e post of province com- lt will take place at the Monterey
mander.
.
lind American food, Dr. Joaquin
The provmce commander's re. O.t:tega and Dr. Portuondo will have
port, and a report of each of the a debate at that..time. All pe1·sons
c?npters was pl:esented to the Coull-· intc1·este<! in obtaining tickets for
ell. The remam~er o~ the .agenda this event please contact Tony Apo.
was tal<en up With d1scusstons of daen at the University Library
the problems of the individual
•
chapters. Several resolutions were
passed to be p1·esented nt the NaWoich for D Week
tional convention to be held next
year.
~;;;;;;;;;;~~~
Robert Pritchnrd1 national board
chairman of Alcoholics Anonymous, says that thel'c are 600,000
chronic female alcoholics in the
United States. He estimates tluit
there are 5,000 female d1•unkards
in Washington, ou1· capitol city.The Amel'ican Issue.

Released By 20th Century-FoK

report to Graduate Office for apprcsi- pointment.
Melvin Marof The LOBO; James
Gal'licpp, student l>ody president;
and Ted Hawley, president of Student Senate,
There wiJI be an important meeting of all members of the MIRAGE
staff \Vedncsday afternoon at 5
o'clock, in the 1\IIRAGE office, Ed ..
win Leupold, editor, announced to~
'fhe MIRAGE will llOW aceept day~
PJans for meeting the February
gootl miscellaneous snapshots tak·
en by students of various student 15 engraving deadline will be form·
clubs and activities. If You have ulated and all staff members are .rc..
such photos and would litre to see quested to attend.
Any students not now on the
them in the '47 MIRAGE, bring
them to the MIRAGE office, Room staff who are interested in MIRAGE work are invited to attend.
patio.

ACROSS THE CA!IPUS

Mil'age to Accept Photos

For
Dimnouds
and
See
211 W. Central

VETERANS
arc invited to confer with us on the subject of
TRAINING for BUSINESS, under the GI
OF RIGHTS. Secretarial, Business
Administration, and Accounting Courses.
ASK FOR SPECIAL LITERATURE
Write, Phone or CaU
INDIVIDUAL ADVANCEMENT

WESTERN SCHOOL
FOR PRIVATE SECRETARIES
ACCREDITED

Telephone 2·0674

~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:;

't

WRIGHT'S TRADING POST
KATHERINE WRIGHT

MEXICAN AND INDIAN GOODS
Guaranteed GenUine

Phone 8227

Towne House
IT'S NEW!
NEW SLEEVE
NEW NJPPED·IN·WAIST·LINE
TURQUOISE GRAY BEIGE BROWN
TROPICAL WORSTED - GABARDINE

SPRING SUITS
Sizes

3010 E. Central

~·-
.-~--"--L

----.-

Pauline R. Kibbe
Discusses Latins In
Texas In New Book

GOVERNOR THOMAS J. MABRY
---------------------------~----------------------------------------------------~~-----------------------------------------------------

Students must reserve their seats
for the coming Rodey production,
"Dangerous Corner" at Rodey
theatre with their Activities
Tickets. The box office will be open
after Wednesday from 10 to 12 and

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the
Intra-Fraternity Council Thursday,
January 9, in the Anthropology
Museum at 4 p. m. Ali members
are requested to attend.

Vet Supply
Deadline Set

of Philisopic Advic~ for Those Who Care
a Word for Those Wh6 Are Sufficiently Wise

GRAHAM JEWELERS

ed students arc cordially invited to
hear Dr~ Victor Kleven speak Wed·
nesday at 5 :00 o'cl~k in the SUB
baJiroom. His subject: "The United
Nations."

•

The deadline for aU purchases
1 to 4:30 through the last day of
There will be a special meeting of supplies by veterans has been
the play.
of the Student Council Monday.
set at Monday evening, January
13. After this time all purchases
must be. paid for in cash.
Due to the large amount of book
work necessary before the Veterans Administration can be billed,
s£udcnts and _professors must co·
operate in seeing that nll supplies
Kiddies, the old T ,~:;;o hisself is just as And now to localize our needling:
are bought before this time. Any
are af}~r" the -Holidays$. That's why, after DEAN BOSTWICK: "Spoil the rod and spare the child."
last minute supplies should be pur.o~nd indicision, we have finally decided to DEAN CLAUVE: Freshman girl quote: "Why does it get chased early. If the instructor
faits to mention whether or not
Year's gift, the only thing we can afford
so late so early?"
DR. PETERSON: Go back to bow ties, sir. They make you such things as blue books will be
needed for the finals, the students
look like a "Man of Extinction."
Of course, we've made it 'lnore palatable, because you
will save themselves a great deal
don't have to do anything: just agree with us. We are going, DR. WILLIS JACOBS: Be a little less specific, please.
by asking the instructor before
next Monday.
as a special favor to you, to make YOUR New Year's Resolu- DR. JORRIN: Siga, Sr. haga un buen Jose.

Watches

Atl progressive·rninded interest·

_, ...... #"

Mirage Meeting

HILLTOP BOWLING CLUB
Bowling and Fountain Service

824 West Gold Avenue

The University of New Mexico
bus added to its mythical hnll o£
:fame the name of Thomas J,
Mabt•y, alunmus o:£ U. N. M. and
present Demoetatic governor of
New Mexico.
Inaugurated January 1, be is the
18th rlmn to be elected to the governol·ship. He has been former
associate editor of the U. N. M.
Weekly and founded the first Clovis
daily ufte1• leaving the University,
a papm; which he publis1ted until
entering law. In addition his J;ec.
ord boa,st his position· ns district
attorney of the Second Judicial
District in 19321 nnd 1ater distl'ict
judge of Bernalillo and Sandoval
Counties, In 1988 he wns elected
to the State Supreme Court, 1·esigning as Chief Justice last yea1·
to cnmpaign for governorship.
In relation to his former campus
activities Governor Mabry l1as
served as president of the University Alumni Association during the
Ul42-43 period, and is an alumnus
of Tau leappa Alpha, national de·
bating fratel'f!ity.
The governor1s family can also
boast of U niver.sity of New Mexico
attendance, Thomas Mabry, Jr.,
(Bud) 1s "now ~attending the Uni~
versity of New Mexico and is n
member of Pi Kappa Alpha. The
others are Katherine Mabry Eagan,
Sc.ott Mabry, and Mrs. Scott,
Mabry, all alumni.
1'I've always been a great i'riend
of the University, and I want to
do everything reasonably possible
for the University during my term
o£ office," Gc.vctnor Mabry recently
declared.
'
·

...:-.~

~·f~y~o~u~m~a~k~e~o~n~c~c~n~d~d~l~·in~k~··~;:;:;:;:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;

805 West Tijeras

Mabry Is ~irst
UNM Alumnus
To Govern State

IincE;,
The. advisement period will not

.. Grndt~lli'C School-no list posted;
and

HARPER'S

•

·~ ~·

a Sol M. Wurtzel Production

Across fron· Hodgin

You can't make both ends meet

NOTICE

Carlita: Conley; Bob Ideil 1 Ann
White; .Bob Geslcr, Wilma Mellard;
Bill Dil!ki.irson and Mary Jane
Hagenbook .

"STRANGE JOURNEY"

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and
HAPPY NEW YEAR

_;_ ;Aa1i it;{/~
CHESTERFIELDS STACK UP RIGHT
WITH THE ABC's OF SMOKING
PLEASURE

tions. AU you have to do, is (the easy part, of course) KEEP RAYMOND JONSON: To students, "You just don't get the
paint!"
THEM!
DR.
DOROTHY WOODWARD: Also to students, "Oh, if
What we've done is to take various extinguished citizens
you
only New Mexico like I do P'
of the World and our own New Mexicoism, and admonishes
DEAN
FARRIS: "We've got enough engineers, what we
them to be resolute as follows:
need is firemen!"
HARRY TRUMAN: F01·get you're from Missouri and show KURT FREDERICK: Encore, Maestro!
US something for a chmige!
FRANK HIBBEN! To a Lost American, "Listen here Sandia
T. BILBO: G'wan home, yore mudder's callin',
Man, take up your caliche bed and walk!"
-:--: !!BOB HANNEGAN: Find ANOTHER popular Democrat. DEAN I~NO:DE: After watching the whole College of Mts
and Sciences disintegrate afte1· his retirement, DR. WER·
EUGENE '(J'~l,)TIILL: From whence?
NETTE says, "I should have KNODE."
JANE RUSSELL:· After seeing the "Young Widow," all we
can say is, either give us more show, baby, or better stilt, JAMES GARLEIPP: What can I botch up next?
MELVIN MORRI~: "I don't care who said it, it was a
show mol'e.
LOBLO."
CLEMENT ATLEE: Come on, Clement, be social!
ERVIE BALCOMB; You Khatali me your dream and I'll
FRANCISCO FRANCO: Scram, bum!
Khatali you mine.
RED BLAIK: Retire and rest on your laurels.
BUZZ McHENRY: One for you and two for me; two for you,
LEON BLUM: Don't be so glum, chum.
fout• for me.
TOM CONNALLY: The phrase is, Senator, "Wide open
EDI'I'H DAVENPORT: Don't print any more trash by that,
SPACES/' not FACES.
Doug Benton.
.
WESTBROOK PEGLER: A nose by any other name would
VALRI BAKER: You've gOt it, sugar, keep it right there.
1
.
smell!
'I'HE CUSTODIANS WHO LOOK AFTER THE CAMPUS
, FATHER DEVINE: Pence is still wonderful!
SEWERS: "Onward and upward, Excelsior t
VAN JOHNSON: Drop dead t
PAUL VALERIO: Too much study makes a boy dull, Jack!
ARTIE SHAW: 'rhis time, Artie, be forever Amber's.
·. ALL NEWLYWEDS: Please, kids, take each other for better JESSAMINE HONEY: Oh, what's in a name...•
JACK MUSSON: BOO!
\ or worse, instead of fOl' more or less.

,.

9~15

Phone 9361

No. 25

The advisement pedod for Se·
mester II registration opens today
and will extend through January
21. Every student planning to enroll in Semester II is urged to
consult his adviser during the ad~
visernent period. After he has
made out a tentative program with
the assistance of his adviser, he
may then report to the numbering
cle1·k in the first floor center hallway of the Administration Build·
ing, There he will be given a registratiorl number. No registration
numbers will be assigned after
Janum•y 21. Students wil11•egister
on February 3 and 4 according to
registration numbers.
Students
with numbers will have precedence
over tl1ose without numbe1•s, and
those with low numbers will have
first plnce9 in the registration

only give the student an opportunity for unhurried consultation
with his adviser but will save time
in registration since. he will report
again to his adviser only for a
quick re~check to make _sure no
changes have been made or arc
necessary.
Rosters of students and advisers
by 'colleges are posted on bulletin
boards in the following places.
Arts and Sciences-adjacent to
Room 108, Adm. Bldg.
Education-Dean Nanninga 1s offlee, Sara Raynolds Hall, Carlisle
Gymnasium.
Engineering-adjacent to Dean
The students 'making the trip Farris' office.
Bill Wood, photogl'llpher,
Fine Atis-Finc Arts .Bldg., Mu~
Baleo.mb, prcsiden~ of Kha. sic Bldg., Rodey Hall.
Ctvero~o, prestdent o£
General College-Room 108,
j\s~o,c!~~!~~;
GJ;nn
MayAdm.
Bldg,
~-·
1
.
~:a_~s; \ Pharmacy-no ·hst posted: ret'ht ~t •...:>iil-o.,..
to Denn Bowers fo1· advise-

CURRENTLY STARRING IN

A Warm

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, JANUARY 7, 1947

Student ,Group's Advisers on ~and
money Junket Today Through
Just No Dice January 21

.,, -.
Lovely Virginia ShepJHtrd from GnlluJl, New Mexico, lvho was
chosen 1'Swe-etheart of Cigma Chi," at last Saturday'!<~ Black and
Wllite.

I

'

"

$1500 Gift to

School Library
Un~versity of New Mexico librarians prepared today to make room
for an additional GOO voluni.es of
American and British Hterature
following a $1 1500 anonymous gift
to the library.
The funds will be used to purchase duplicate copies of books already in the library but in heavy
demand by students, according to
Arthur M. McAnaliyJ librarian.
The collection will include works
of :Mary H. Austin and Uat'Vey
Fergusson, New Mexico write1•s,
D, B'. Lawrence, one-time resident
of New Mexlco; those or Mark
Twain, Charles bickens, Theodore
Dreisel*; T. S, Eliot, James T, Far*
rcll, among' others; nnd some
French, German and Russian clas·
sics in English translation.
The gift is a memorial to a for~
mer University student killed in
tlte European theater of the war.

Applications For
Latin American
Grants Due March I
Applications for State Depatt~
ment grants for study in Latin
America may be made up to March
1, 1947, according to announcement
received by the School of Intel'American Affairs.
Candidates must hold a bachelor's degree or equivalent and be
engaged in or reeently have completed graduate study. They must
have a good working khowledge of
the language of the coulttry in
which study is to be done, and
they would be expected to zemain
jn residence for study or research
for six mo:oths or a yMr.
Grants might cover travel and!
or maintenance, or might supplement persbnal funds or other fellowships, and will be adjusted to
individual needs and to the cost of
living in the country chosen :i01'
study.
Projects useful in the develop.
ment of broader understanding be~
tween the United States and the
other American republics will be
given special consideration, ancl
they should be sponsored by appropriate university or college authorities.
Administration of the program
is through the U. S. Office of Education an:d the lnstitute of Intern a.
tional Education.
Furtl1er information may be ob~
tained from the School of InterAmerican Affairs.

500 New ~aces
Due Next Term

,
Preparing ior its second semes.
ter, the Univel'sity of New Mexico
today announced plans to offer
848 classesj sections of classes, and
laboratories for a total of 3,600
students, about tl1e same as the
prescnt semester's enrollment.
Despite !Jressure of demand 2 for
admission, all New Mexico students
who qua1ify wilt be admitted, said
Dr. Daryle E. Keefer, director- of
admissions.
Tests and instructions for all
new students are set for Saturday,
Feb. 1, with advisory sessions 1\Ion~
day, Feb. 3, and registration Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 3 and 4. Instruction begins Wednesday, Feb.
5·

Dr. Keefer estimated that about
500 students will be admitted to
take the places of about 500 who

have dropped or who wm transfer
or skip attendance during the next
semester.
·
The present semester closes with
examination week, Jan, 27 to Feb.
1, and the second semester wlll
close \vlth final examinations May
28-June 4, and wfth Commence.
ment June 9.

Class Officers; "Who's
Who" Note:

Mirage pictures of class Officers
are to be taken in the Sub patio
Friday ttoon.; accordillg to Ed Leu~
pol d.
Members o£ Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities on
this campus aro l'cquested to meet
nt the Mirage office at noon Wednesday to lmve individual pictures
taken for the Whois Who section
KEEP IT UNDER YOUR HAT to be included in the 1947 Mirage,
-JANUARY 17.
free

Students must reserve their seais
fOr the coming Rodey production,
'jDangcrous Corner" nt Rolley
tlteatrc with their Aetiyities
Tickets. The box office wm be open
after Wednesday from 10 to 12 and
1 to 4:30 through the last day of
the play.

A hard-hitting, detailed stu.dy of
the soeial, economic and cultural
status of the· one million Latin
Americans now living in Texas is a
300-pagc volume by Pauline R.
Kibbet first published by the School
of Inter.. American Affairs of the
University of New Mexico at the
UNM Press. The book is tit1ed ... ~1'Latin Americans in Texas:,
Mrs. Kibbe deplores 1'vagueJy
stated 1local ).>rejudice and public
opinion'" which segregate Latin
Antericans in Texas in filthy slums
and inferior schools.
She writes:
,;• , • There arc some 25 or 30
far west, central west and southwest Texas counties in which, generaJly speaking, Latin Americans
have no rights of any kind. ,Re.
ports of mistreatment are seldom
received from these counties for
the simple reason that their Latirt
American residents, · who were
brought in originalty as cheap
labor, have been kept so eonsis~
tently sUbmerged by the Anglo~
Americans , , • that they have more
or less accepted their servile position,"
She adds tbat "even a blanket
policy of refusal o£ service· in An·
glo-American business establish·
ments in such counties is of minor
importance in comparison with the
denial of fundamental l'ights of
education, equality before the law,
•
•
a 11ving
wage, fuil cttizcnship
privileges and deecnt living conditions.''
Already her book has been hailed
by. Sonthwestern educators, and
publication of 3,000 copies in Spanish for distribution among officials
of the Mexican Foreign Office! is
vlanned.

Student Directories
Still Available
There still remain for sale a few
stUdent directories. These may bG
purchased at the Mirage offlce1
room S1 Student Union building,
Bill Babb, Mirage business manu ..
ger, said today.
The directory containa the tlamc,
class, college, fraternity affiliation,
·ad,dreas 11.11d phone number of each
rcgulnrly enrolled student in the
first semester.
Price is twenty-five cents.
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Vigilantes All Keyed Up

I

V1g1lante meeting at 1}:00

t

Tilea~

Tuesday, Janum·y 7, 1947

NEW MEXICO LOBO

ing of the semester, and many
up your KEYS and discuss dmner STUDENT SENATE
Items
must be dlSCUSfleQ.
The
Student
Senate
wdl
meet
dance with the SPURS Please
attend as the treasurer wou14 hke m the SUB lounge th1a Thursday
Watch for D Weel'
at 5,00, Thts w11l be the last meet-

•

In the

day at whieh you will have to pick to get shut of the Keys,

Pubhshed each T\lesday and FrJday of the regular college year,
ex~ept dunng holida~ per1ods, by the Assoctated Students of the Uni~
vers1ty of New Mex1co. Entered as second class matter at the post (
omce, Albuquerque, under the Act of March s, 1870. Prmted py the
University Press.
~

LI'L ABNER

•

by' AI Capp

Lobo Lair
By ED GLASEU,, Sports Edtto1

Subscr1phon rate, ~8.00 per year, payable m ~dvance
Subscription rnte for men m armed forces $1.50
Mrmlxr
Ml!lLVI])! MORRIS, l!lditor
J:Uso'cialed CoUe6iole Press Ahce Duff, Assocmte Ed1tor

Lobos, Bobcats
Play 13-13 Tie
In ~arbor Bowl

Page Th...,

Lobos ~ind Gals
Not Only Swivel

~ipped ~awiians

Doug Benton, Assocmte Ed1tor

Editorial and busmess offices are m Ioom 9 of the Student Union

btzlldmg. Telephone 2-5528.
P. G, McHENRY
BuPiness Mqnager
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I
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SPORTS STAFF ---- Glen We1:shmg, S Dan Brod1e, MaH Mcyetson,
SOCIET
Tommy DaVIS, Ken Bern hat dt
F
Y EDITOR ------------------------------Stanbbeth Peters

R.ATERNITY EDITOR --------------------------Jcssnmme Honey

BORORITY EDITOR ------------------------------ Jacku~ Yates

SOCIETY REPORTERS -------Armlda De Lyle, Jack Musson, Drew

Mmtcet, Jean Johnston, Ramona
ler1 Carolyn C. Koch, Glenn Mayer,
Teresa Hunsaker,
EDITORIAL ASSISTANTS __ ...David Bolden, Marvm Meyerson, Ruth
Oboler, Ho_pe Kinser, B. Caperton counted after bemg jugged overmght for indulging in just a
Phylhs
Ndsen
Murry Schlcsmger wee mi t e t oo much 1emonad e 1as t fa II • To me 1t
· IS
· the epitome
·
Barbara Ba
1t13y.'

I

I,

TYPISTS ------------------------Gerry Gteen, Mary Beth Ph1lhps,
Leno1e
Bowhng,
Maxme
Krohn,
Phylhs Krell
Lcnme
Ann DeLyle
1
NEWS REPORTERS ----------Florence Buell, Ahcc Duke, Patrl(:m
Walker, Jack Goldstcm, Ira D. Kirk,
Ken Gllmo:t:e, Allee Duff, Marilyn Roller, Joan Robmson, Dorothy Lodter
Carolyn Johnston, Rosemary Robyn
Betty Bentley, Bertha Young, Betha
Young, Frances Shelton, Joe Aaron,
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A

I

of flatfoot efficiency.
M Y f r1en
· d was s t and'mg th ere, weanng
.· a JUS t 1fi a ble mr
·
of not-so justifiable indignance, waiting for someone to find
the misplaced key for the tank when this bul'ly Defender of
.
',
the Law comes mto PHQ pushmg before him the body of a
man wearing his birthday smt. The man is unconscious and
.
•
'
the Pohce Doctor 18 summoned.
Edwm D. Patrick. Suzanne Hodgman,
After a bl'lef examinatiOn, the Doctor stands up and says,
Pat Darden, Rose Ellen Martm.
"'Fhis man's been dr
d"

}
1

Across from Hokona.

2128 l!l CENTRAL

CARTOONISTS --------------Ferris L. Johnson, Charles Mondragon

Navajo Rugs

LOBO INDIAN STORE
L. W. SMITHSON, Owner

504 W. Central

C'est Ia guerre?--no; c'est la vie. . • .

Make Class on Time
The Sure Way

A cold wave swe~t the nation, heads ached and stomachs
revolved about last mght's celebrants. A new year was here.
~or three month.s pe_ople Will write 1946 and have to scratch
1t ~ut to I'eplace 1t w1th 1947. For one day people made resoIut~ons a~d for oue week kept them. ~or 51 weeks the resol~tlons '~ill be forgotten only to be reviVed for the same long
hved perwd next yea1·. The mile stone where everyone pauses
and reflects over the past year's eirors and resolves to correct
them has been reached and passed. The time has passed
when old marks are e~ased an~ new ones are being made. .
Last year began w1!h promises of new peaks of productl~n
that were repeated th1s year. Last year saw new peaks m
productwn too, but It was coupled with new peaks 1n strikes
and new ~eaks in market demand.. Last year was unusual.
The promised automobiles and refrigerators were blocked by
1epeated and lengthy strikes so that we are still looking
~
for them.
The Democrats passe~ from control of our national legislature. aft7r a lengthy rm&;' and Governor-elect Talmadge of
Georgia ~Jed. Now there 1~ a much needed th~eat to refuse
to seat B1lbo. We ~re pass1~g mto, a new pohtlcal era. The
Democrats ~re hopmg tha~ 1t wont be too bad or too long.
The Repubhcans are hopmg to show then· full strength.
Everyone is hoping that the split legislature and executive
positions will operate smoothly for the good of the nation
and the world..
.
.
.
• At the Umvers1ty we cau only hope that this Will be a
year o.f pro?ress. Let us hope that some of the needed con-

struc~10n Will come mto an

actuality

r~ther than. a

'

('

Uf

t
an

$/,

8o~esume
For
Hit

angover
elebres

Utah State, 0
Wdl Rogers Bowl, Pepperdme,
38; Ncbtaska 1Veslcynn, 13
C1g-ut Bowl, DeJa\\.nc, 21; Ro1hns1 '1.
Tangermc Bo\'\'] 1 Catawba, 31;
ll!aryvdle, 6.
Pmcapple Bowl, U of Hawan,
lD; Utah, 6
Vulcan Bowl, Tennessee State,

New Years Day 1047 found nl·
most as many bowl games as lmngovcrs. In aU, 17 1ngskm shows
ptovided about 450,000 people, w1th
theu first entcrtnmrnent of the 32; Lomsv11lc Collegc1 o.
Flowet• Bowl, Delawa.rc State, 7,
1917 spods pmnde.
Flor1dn Normal, 6.
At Pasadena, California, the
Cattle Bov.;l, Arkansas A. M. &
Unncrs1ty of Illmois stllnncd 92,N., 7; Lane, 0
000 fans and tho U. C. L A. Drums
by tnckmg up n sizzhng 45 to 14
win.

prolonged

The Btg

Nme lcmgpms
unbeaten
A. in a br11Iumt distdsy of
talent Al Hmscl1, Uclan
orougllt the house.
brcakmg 105

ovet

~neviously

Football In Review

lnckoff, late in

CLEAN, FRESH, PURE

By f. D. M.

America's fiNEST CJgarettel

The Harbor Bowl wa• played m
.
•
San D1ego under nuld sunny sktes had the Chr.1stmas spt~tt thts ye~r.
and enjoyed by all who f:Jaw it. The decoratiOnS on their respective
HowcYCl', It was too bad mor.e were dom1ctlcs added a great deal to the
not present to enjoy such a fine otherwise drab campus around
game. The crowd was small but Christmas

we are sure It offered them as

"'

Smoke as much as you like-the f!.avor's dlJ:
yours, when you smoke PHILIP MORRIS/ And
here's why . . .
·
There's an importat:t difference in PHILIP
MORRIS manufacture that makes PHILIP
MORRIS taste better-smoke better-because
it lets the IruLL FLAVOR of the world's Jinest
tobaccos come through for your complete
enjoyment-~, fresh 1 p_ure/
Try PHILIP MORRIS-you, too, wlll agree
that l'HILIP MORRIS is Ame1'1ca's FINEST

• •

many thrills as the ever·heralded

Has anyone noticed the beautiPasadena ClasSte-and the cokes ful shrubbery that has been trans~
weren't :four bits a pu~cc either.
planted cast of the president's
* * •
home? Wc's got everything back
The all tmportant game with thetc now but that new dorm.
AtJzona 1s comu1g up next Satur"'
* *

"

{;jgiJ.!!!E£!

CALL
FOR

to make OFFICERS, gentlemert. That must pertain but spml;,-but that won't get us mto believe that they had two strikes
strictly to ARMY officers tcause these local gumshoes ain't M'ad,son Square Garden.
called on thcln ~eforc they even
'
• d d f !'ttl .' 'd
.
'
'
•
•
got under way With thCir delayed
I m rem111 e 0 a 1 e IUCI ent that o!le of my buddies re- The ADPI'• and 'Kappa Sigs really education.

.'
,.

\

51c

"On Trme Wrlh Safety"

p;om1.se. Let us hope that the Legislature will see fit to
g1ve 1~structors a dec':'nt salary. Aft~r twe~ve years of
schoolmg, many of our mstructors are still gettmg a smaller
salary than the cop ;vho patrols ~he campus.
.
Some Ne:V Yea1· s day at dmner tables w~ may reahze
that r~solutwns are the smal~e~t part of Improvement.
Resolutions are only th~ recogmt1oh of e1·ror. C:hange depends more upon the will to persevere a resolutwn rather
than to. think of it. We can only mature our resol~tions
by figh~mg for them. We c~n only fight w1th results if onr
resolutwns are needed and right.

?Q

6 Tokens -

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.

db day and the Lobos will be at a
We've g()t the mstde dope that a
dcc1dcd d1saclvrtntagc from the ttp..- lot of fine vets will be leaving cant·
off. Out neighbo1 s at Tucson had pus 11 bccause they dtdn't make Pht
I I
qu1te nn excursiOn ove1 the holt· Beta Kappa 11-and they talk about
days and succassful Jt wasJ too 'educattonal opportumtJes for alt
Ar1zorta, as well as n10st. of the veterans S()mething IS certainly
I should not beat all surprised on walking down to Central other maJor schools m the country, wtong somewhere,
any day now, to find bookies taking bets on whether you're contmued basketball while our Some of our nation's finest psy..going to make it across or not. And, 1 see that they're widen- Lobos played "nary a game.'' cho1ogists clatm that. our veterans,
ing it. That cuts your odds, WHERE is that stoplight Ma;vbe our coaches never gave thts rctmmng to co11cge or JUst begin·
someone pr6mised us B(efore) C(hristmas)? I wonder if the mnttel a second thought or else nmg, shouJd be handled fairly easy,
I' d ...J.
cDnstdered 1t entuely unneccssa1y s.cholasttcally, for the first semes·
po tee ~pan.m,ent has anything to do with it. The local gen- to schedule games :for tho hohday ter or so. But there seems to be a
darmerie hasn t always been too sympathetic to some of our season. True, thew ts nothmg hko tendency in sotrte quarters at UNM
fellows. (Have they fellows?) When I was in the Army, some a Chr1stmas vacn.tion when every- to bear down hard on the veteran
OFFICER done tole me that Congress went to some trouble body cnn ontcr into the Yulettde Soltl.e vctenms, rightly or wJongly,

Copper ( s ) nead • . .

2-4121

db

The Pause That Refreshes ...

got it.u

Chimayo Blankets
Beadwork
Pottery

Handmade Jewelry

BUSINESS SECRI!lTARY --------------------------- Pat Schaeffer

It is easy to tell a lie. It is very hard to tell a good lie,
and the only thing that makes telling one worthwhile is that
it's very easy to make anyoue beheve a good he. M/he isn't
very good, because it's the truth.
rt 1s a story of two little boys named Paul, one who will
eventually spend his Saturday afternoons at the Folies Bergere, and another who likes Roy Rogers. All I know about
the first little boy is what a man who works for a New York
newspaper wrote.
The newspaperman is in Paris because he likes good
cog1.1ac, and is fascinated by Pigalle, as who is uot?, and his
assignment was to "get some color on the French Christmas"
his editor said.
'
Fortified by two fingers of American bourbon, armed
with a freshly sharpened pencil and one clean sheet in his
pocket note book, he set out to
his assignment-two days
late.
His steps took him toward Monmarte, and icy wind cut
through his expensive overcoat. He wondered how it felt to
the children who played along the gutter in cast-off clothing.
Remembering what he was after, he stopJ?ed before a
little boy who appeared in a doorway with a beatific smile.
In his b~st high school Fren~h the reported asked "What
'
'
is your name?"
The littel one asked, "Americain ?" and when assured, replied, ''Paul, monsieur."
"And did you have Q. good Christmas?" the writer wet the
point of his pencil.
"Oui, monsieur, bien, bien." If possible, the urchin's smile
broadened. He pointed to his feet. The reporter saw the
reason for the child's happiness. Two miniature G. I. shoes
shirted like a West Pointer's.
The writer was smiling to himself before he knew it, and
he asked, "Noel? from St. Nicholas?"
The little boy looked up quickly, his big brown eyes fully
open, and answered gravely, "Oh no, Monsieur, le croix, Ie
Americain Croix Rouge"
That's the Paul I re~d about; the other, I know. He lives
down the street, and his daddy's Joe. Joe and I went into the
Air Forces together. That was four years ago, when Paul
was three.
Christmas Day, about noon, I started to the corner after
a pack of cigarettes. On the way, I passed Joe) house, and
Paul was out on the frout sidewalk. I don't Inlow if anyone
else has noticed it, but all the little boys whose fathers were
· th Ar
h
th
I
t
In e
my ave e same ook in heir eyes. That 41! may
be young, but I'm the man of the house/' look. He still has
it, and it was evident when he answered my question, ''Was
Santa Claus good to you this year?"
He popped his chewing gum, and said, 11! did all right, I
guess. I got an electric trainj and an erector set. He didn't
bring my bicycle. Daddy said the old bastatd musta fer~

SUITS
COATS
DRESSES

Genuine Reservation

ugge •
The officer who brought him gt·ew as white as a Rinsoed
CHIEF PROOF READER --------~---:~~~~~--~~-~~~~~!~~Joan Taul sheet, shi~ered and confessed, 14 Yessn;~'' he. ~a used, looking
PROOF READERS _________ Bob Hill, Anne Draughon, Jean Stampfer down at his roundtoed plus-fomteens, and Its all my fault,
CIRCULATION MANAGI!lR --------------------------Wilham Cole sir; I drug him six blocks meself."

fin

I '

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE

R,T EDITOR ---------------------------------------Caryl Zemek
Fl!lATUR,I!l WRITERS ______________ Mil~eent Miller, R~ehard Foulk,

Post Yule ...

I

Campus
Shop

"

ALWAYS BETTER ... BETTER ALL WAYS
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\UniversitY law
School Approved
BY UNM ~egents

P11ge Four

University ~\dOS

Meta SediUo to
Business (o\\ege. Do oy
Speak on latin
lo Open 'n r A'' .•:r~·~~~.ll~. :~~po~n:n:~~e~~ DAnces rr'Jot ldAY
What 0 Q You Think
QU?

self to be <loserted by atudents m
U
U
ae~:wch of Chostmul> pre1,;ent5, Val~
:Eatobhsomenl o' o College ol ont.ncs, and dJV<"'""
Mela Sedillo of tlte Att DoputtBUOlllOSS AdmmiStro\JOU at tho It coneorlls a man who goea to mont will g•ve a leoture on ''H1s
and who l>os no panic daneea, theory and prnot.ec,"
UmverSJty of New Moxleo to begm school up
operatlon next fall bas been nP relnt•ves to vJs•t on Chnstnws next ]'nday, January lO, at 7 SO m
proved by th< .Regents sn1d an This necess•tatcd h•s temam>llg ill the pnmt1ng stud•o, ]'me Ail>
announcement today from P•eSl• the Duke Crty fot tho holldnys bul\dlng The lectute IS under tho
particularly 1ouely on< eve• sponeolSh•P of the Depn•tmeuts of
dent J P Wernette
Inoreased enrollment and de· nmg, he stopped m oue of the d•s A>t and Modetn Languagea, Club
I1lnnds fo> l>uamess speelah.atJoll J>enS!<r••• m seateh of acme apmta de las Ameneas ond tM School of
resulted ll\ the action, which to lessen the ted•um of mactlVl\Y Inlet Amer1can Affohs
stemmed ftom plalls fotmu!Atcd These, he found In a qnalltJty not Mlas SedillO was bo>n m Socoho,
last Feb•uary, uccordmg to Dr conducJVO to mclancl10ly or vet· N l\!, nnd teoe•vcd her sccond•>Y
Vemalt G Smrell, head of the acJll
m>d college cduoat1on m
ptesent depattment of economws
Aft<t
been aol<ed to leave que, be1ng granted by the UnJVer·
and bus•t•ess nd:m>mstratton
the bar, tho munoget was t>Ied
w
theM A degreo )Jur·
j)r Sorrell snld enrollment m p>ckmg h•m up, he started nome, mg 1982 1934, wh•l• d>Iector ol
<{he departtnent's C01llSOS had and as he left tho Central bus, he thtc npphed arteraft program at
leaped 160 per cent th1s aeademl< lmd to walk past tl1e abandoned the San Jose Ttam>ng School, she
yeat over 650 students registered halls of lealniUS )lemg an an began a rev1vnl ol the !olk danoes
last yea1 ln begmnmg account- th•opology mnJOl, and bocauae he of New l\!ex1co Ji'ram 1934 to 1941
mg alone, he pomted out, enroll- wears a beard, 1\ lB only natural she mode several
to 1\!oxJCo,
men\ at piCsont " three tunes for you to behave that he lives m where she s\ud1ed mth MlSS Luo
gJeatC' tlran fot 1945 46
• pup ten\ an the meso
Malia Garces, who wM then workDl So>rell said the college vnll
ThiS " \be part tl>nt IS bard to mg m tho Vasconcelos progtam for
offer a number of four-year eoneen· bellevc He S\VOO>S that us he tno eduCOtlonal usa of the1 dsn ..
1
ttn\Jons ln econom•eS, aeeountmg, passed the varJO.S deserted buM In 1934, m colloborat!On w th M ss
mnrkctmg, management, finaneo, mgs he hentd them speak In Ius GniCes, she mtrodueed the nuthen..
ttammg and gcneml eond1t•on tills !S coSily undetStand tJCe MexiCan dances m New
1 1Mex·
bu neso adnumstrotlon, leedmg \o able, out th• thmg that mal.os mc '"• unwM them "Los V eJ tos,"
the21 degree of bachelor of busmess wond« 1f thete " not morc to th>s "La CIJileua," "La Sandunga," "Lt
adnumstrolion In addi\JOn, grad- than JmogmotJon, It that he" sure, Joronn,' etc Her a<Iangemenb
uate courses !endmg to maatcr's as he passed one of the more nn· of 'Chopanecns'' and 'Las Espuedcgrce will be taught 0
ptesSJVe suronty houses, I•• heard las" l1aVe been adopted generally
1t s1ngtng ~n n :f111l, lpw, contralto In 1935 11 gtant fJ.:Offi the Rocke"The
coUcge
Wlll
g;un
accredit
nnd tbc song mnltes the stol'Y feller Foundntton tool( het to New
•lbl•"l llef disclosed
,
,
.. for ..a year
B
,.
o
Yorl<" whet a ,.,
siJe worked
lnlt bY the Amencan OoUegllltC nJaus•bl·
h
Sc oo s o usmess ns soon ns p(,)S
}Ic 1:emembers every w~rd d1s. towal'd bet dm:to.rata m Fme Arts
" ... ,
tinctly, and swen•·s this is what he and "tud1ed -od•rn d•nce, •nd the

Plans fot estnbhshment of a
School of Law Aot the UnlYe:rstty of

I"U

New Me:..;ico h\l.ve been arrproved by
the Regents ~nd we-re announQed
today by P1es1dent J P Wernette
The new school 1 In Qrdet ot be
recogn1zed by acc.tedtbng groups
and the Arnencan 13a.r Associat1on,
must have an e:K:temuve hblArY and
adequate fv.c'-'lty, together vnth a
dean and hbrn.t tan, thl:l annom1cernent smd
The act1on m movmg foi' estaQllshme;nt of the schoo~ follows m
tenswe demand from New Mextco
young peop)e numy o.f them veteiaps who want to })repare for the
law nnd who are unable to gam
admtsslon to law schools outstde
the state" Dx Wernette smd
Law schools elsewhere are
crowded and liave long hsts of ap
p.lJCants, so that New MexicO ts m
dange.t of benlg unable to ke~p the
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th.c background of an unfimshcd set, prme1pals m the Umversitv nodey theater produet•on of "Dangerous Corner," T B
nest
y s psyc o og1cn ramo whoch bogms a s>X•n>ght run Jan 13 Left to roght are Betty BJXner Albuquerque as "Freda Chatneld "
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John Conwell,
Chu::nao,
-as 'RobAlbuquerque,
rt Chatfield,l<:aty
Lou Ely,
Albuquerque,
' Maude Mockridj;e
' James"
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Million Dollar 10 Year Building
Budget ~roposed Program ~lanned
~or Coming Year ~or Un\versttu

1

Sala.r1cs of Umvers1ty of New
Me;x.1co faculty members have gone
'llP only about 25 pel' cent "mce
1936, and at that time pl;'Ofessors
were exempt fr()m 1ncome tax, say.s
a l'eport 1:>sued by the Vniver~uty
£or the State Legtslature. and the

Estabhshment of a l~w school
was approved by the New Mc:;K:tco
Bar Assocu"lttt:m Sept 27 2Sr 1940
Presence of n law sehool m New
Mex1co would open a career m law
to New ntextco people who cannot
afford gomg to anothe1 state, Dr

h
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Students must rcscr'le tiH!Jr .seats
want space >n tbe 1947 MIRAGE "Dangerous Corner" •• Jtodey
rnus.t make arrangements wtth the theatre
tlleJr
Aehvtbes
MIRAGE staff' to have their pic TJekcts The box office wdl be open
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Extens"ton o·,y·,s'ton
oauers l,on·cred"t ,)pams
(' , h

Janu~

cards~

offi~e

!r~endlmess

°""

~sa

the

~~:tt::e~;n~e~it;!!~~l~~~ng the~!~oe.~! early 10 order to obtam cbmce More Veterans at U. N. M.
Than Total of Other Schools
Courses are open to everyone
Meet the mstructor and 1nvesbgate U' ·s
1 A 1.. t
further, or toll the Extcns>on DJV•·
S econo
fdS
nt the U'mve.isltY' (8861) for I R "d
o·
The coitege campus bas become
more lnform•tlOa Don't "''"" thlS (J
est ence lt!S the new batltegdound !or 3,941
Slbn

The stude-nt delegatton that tuok the-1r plea forass1sto.nee on a new Mt!n'a Dorm to the govcrrtot
>nd State F1nancc Bbard. The piCture wos takon on the step• of the cap,to! They arc tear row, loft
to rlgbt, Ted rlawley, pteSJdent of the Student Senate; Glenn !\layer, pres•dellt of Jurt1ot Class, MelVin
Moms, editor of TllO LOBO; lldward Jlalcomb, pres1dcnt of Khatnb Front row, left to roght, Jatl<1
Musson, president of Inter!ra!ermty Coun01l; Jessamme Uonoy, representmg Spurs, D.ck C>'erolo
prea1dent of New Me>JCO Veterans AosocJObon, Jean Bernandcz, preSJdcnt o! Mortarboard, lld•th Dav•
enport, presid•nt of AasocJoted Women Studenta and ed>tor of Thundetb.rd: and James Garhepp, stu·

Thursdays, ~ ao P m -Beg•n· hlS return from the Un,ted States, Melueo A, ond M ot Laa Crnces,
mng Spamah (second conroe)- become AmMssador to CuM The 911; School of Mmes at Socorro,
Readmg and cOrtVersattoni also re- murals 111. the bnscment of the Fmc 161 •
VieW of verbs ond eonsttucbon Arts lluildmg were done by Un•
These statl•t10s mclude only atuContlnuatlon of nrst course
vcrStty students under Sr Galvez' Mnt .,terans tak1ng "college lev•
7.80 p m.-Advnnced
el" eourses
Not ,ncluded
Spanulh (first courae)-Brush up
those 1n vocational or trade courses
reVIew eourse. Complete rev••"'
Keep eel ortder yot soroberor- such •• ore offered ot El ll1to

Fr~days,

o:f verba,

ld1onu~; and cOI'lstruCtton.

d~rectJort
-------~
J'a.nuary 1'7.
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opportumty to learn Span.sb
Word bas been teeeJVed of the World War ll veterans attertd1ng
Monday•,
p m-Begmnmg death of Alfredo Gadez Suarez, SIX NeW Mex1eo mstJtut.ons of
Spamsh (first eour..)-Convers•· Go•tellJaln, who was the second b•ghor learmng Latest statist•••
t1on alld censtruottoll ol sentences, La\trt Amer..an ar\tst '" reSJdenee front the manager's office of the
verb tenses, and tdlOm;
ot the UmversJty, teachmg eourses Veterans Admmls\ra\ton at. AlbuTuesdnys, 'I 30 p :m.-Intermedl· m art and g•vtrtg public lectures qucrque show the £ollowmg numate Spamsh (furst eourse)-Con· and ej{bJb•t•ons durrng tho
bOt of veterans enrolled m the
1"erantton and feadtng of 1hterest-- o£ 1945 Dr J O:a:tega o£ the Schoo1 state
lng Spomsh Moks and soleetJons of lnter•Amor•can Affairs
Un.vors•tY of New Mexico, 2,118,
Wednesdays, 1 BO p rn -Inter· the mformatJon
Eastern Now Me"l1•eo College at
med»le SportlSh (second eourse)Portales, 232, TeMher> College at
A contmuat.an of lntermedJal:e Sr Galvez Suarez w•• a !amouo Silver (lity, M7, Highlands
Untfirst couroe,
mutal.st of Guatemala, who, after .crattY at Las v;gas, 306 , New
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PROMPT SERVICE ON ALL REPAIRS
tor
Four Texas newspapers recently
WATCHES • DIAMONDS • JEWELRY
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